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Everybody's corning to us ! Everybody talks about us ! Everybody buys of us ! Boston Store packa-
ges

¬
will be visible all over the whole town tomorrowl All you'll hear ; all you'll see all day long will be "Boston Store bargains ;" they're simply great.

MARVELOUS VALUES SPECIAL SILK BAROAIUS Tailor-Hade Suits Jackets Capes FursYou can eave money on nil kind of blnck and colored silks by visiting Boston Store , , ,
allk department , which la headquarters (or all that IB new and handsome In reliable
black and colored Bilks. Tailor-fflade Skirts , Etc. as They Should Be-

.Ladies'

.

.00 BoCreery Silks for 69e Yard 200
Monday

SpeslnJ Jackets
Special Offering in Rainy Day Skirts. ' JacketsAll the best nnd newest materials In golfN voi before has the opportunity presented Itself to buy such fashionable drosa-

t Tomorrow we give theyou plaids , li-'h color combinations nndEvtry thread ot new* the opanlng of the eoason for such ridiculously low prlcoj. In this sale choice of over 6OOO yards which equals It not heavy woolen rhovlots , mndo nimlo from henry melton ,
Tve wllJ endeavor to out-do all previous oftortfl In the direction of offering fashlonablo MIIVRSSW JackoU that lip especially
and superior drtss goods for leas than manufacturors1 cos-

t.75c

. James McCreery & Co.'s wore bought so groedlly last week , made up-
In

to our order , n very nobby style , with eight double-brMstod shield fronts , buttoned
many desirable styles , which

or ten rows of tailor stitching , hip pocket * through with six horn buttons , storm col-

lar
¬are origi-

nal
¬finest and highest grade with us nnd vrhlct-

hnve

and deep home , made In blnck , navy , brown , silk stitched seams and
Dress Goods 29c Yard of Silks in men's Scotch suItlnRsrunning created BO much skirts well worth $12,00-

cdgos nnd now plaited i1M

lengths from 3 1-2 to 12 commotion our price but sleeves , easily rctallnblo at$-

7.DOyards. . as a bargainBilk and wool Novelty dress goods over 200 pieces to select from _ , but your opportunity
In ovcry known weave both plain and fancy. The nobbiest com-

binations
¬ Consisting of the beat quality of colored taffeta , stripes ,

opportunity , your * la tomorow's sale
, fashionable styles and colors. These gooda wore plaids and corded effects , Persian designs , poplins and Ben-

galines
-

manufactured to et-11 to 75o yard. Wo place theup
, that were Fold in New York i'or $3 On saleyard. Tailor-Made 17.50entire line on front bargain square Monday , at yard Suits Cheviot Suits 9.98Monday at silk department and bargain square for 69c yard.B-

O

.

1.25 Dress Goods 49e Yard In tight-fitting , single and double These are very late arrivals , but
pieces of block brocaded satin duchesse and brocaded Bilks In breasted and the newest of cuts have now reached us by express.-

We
.

Special sale for Monday. During the past week we have secured eomo exceptionally rich floral designs. Imported to sell for 1.60 yard , on Kilo Monday
altraoUvo values In those popular and stylish cloths BO much In-

ilomond
at silk department for 49c yard and shapes in Homespuns , Broad-

cloths
¬ intended they should be sold

, Including French Venetian , Broadcloth , English Cheviot , for 1750.
Hem iU i8. Coverts and Habit Cloths. These goods have been 100 pieces of regtllar 1. 50 quality plnln blnck figured gros grnln , Cheviots , Serges , etc. , etc. , They are tight-fitting
oteam finished , will not spot and are extra wldo. No eucih values faille , duchesse , rhadame , nrmuro and pcau do sole , both plain and in black , browns , and the new style and double stitched through ¬

figured , 21 Inches wide , warranted to graywear well , on saleover flhown lor the price. As n leader wo place this line on sale Monday out.
Monday at , yard . at , yard oxt'ord shades. Our name on a The jacket is lined with the

75 pieces ot fancy orabre strlpce , printed warp taffeta , new crepe me-
teor

¬ coat has become sufficient guaran-
tee

¬
best of tail'eta , and the skirt with a-

very2.00 Dress Goods 98c Yard and taffeta mettallqup , the latest for fancy waists , sold every-
wlioro

- for cut good quality offor 2.00 , on sale Monday at $1.19-

Illch

style , and fit , and these percaline
In Monday's offering wo place on silo o new arrival of 100 pieces Imported Novelty carefully designed suits are to go new , fashionable and distinctly up-

to
-

Dress Oooda. Every yard of those goods boar the Imprint ot superior quality , and tomorrow for date suits that we cheerfullythey go nt a price that Is most remarkable. Now Granlto Cloths ,

Bcotoh Homespuns , Whipcords , Diagonals , Clays , Express Cloth ,
will compare with any purchasable

Meltonu and Vicuna Sorgca. In rfiort the most Btyllsh weaves nnd-

nnd

and elegant Hats , many of them Imported model hats from the French nnd for half ngnln as much
colors shown this season. Monday tlhoy go on sale la dress English milliners , ns well as American patterns and copies from our own workroom money us wo permit thorn

on sale tomorrow at to bo sold for-
Tomorrow'sgoods department at , yard soiling
price for this item

Black Silk Crepons , 1.25 , $1,49 , 1.98 Yd only

Exquisite Black Crepons. Tfto finest and largest collection of these popular
1>Ia k fabrics over shown lo Omaha. Nothing newer nothing more fashionable Kersey Jackets $8,08 snothing more correct than our display of Black Mohair and Silk Crepons. GO pieces
direct from the Importer , Including the choicest raised blister ami puff. Crepons. Go-

on
Positively the best jackets Wo nro pleased to otate that our stock ot

cpoclal enla Monday In Black Dress Goods Department at, yard , Hisses' Jackets ladles' Fur Coats, Jackets , Colarcttcs , MuffsTrimmed Golf &or Walking Hats obtainable the world over , nnd Scarfs was neror so complute or assort-
ment

¬

of one of the largest houses in New York AT with box plaited and the new so varied and we are In a position to
LESS THAN HALF PRICK. We offer for tomorrow an fearlessly throw down th sauntlot when

Ladles ;' ready to wear street hats , trim-
med

¬ coat back , good quality satin showing genulno Alaska aeal , Rueslan sa ¬

with quills and velvet , In all the new extra quality two toned boucle ble , Hudson Ba > snblo , chinchilla , stone
colors , -worth 1.00 on sale at-

Ladles'
lining. This coat is full strap marten , Persian lamb , ermine , fcenvor etc.50c Dress Goods 15e Yard with allk

and
and

misses'
caglo quills

golf
, worth

Qiats trimmed
1.60 on seams and half tight fitting , jacket , made with large storm

furs
For example

and
, 600 black marten scarfs , full

sale at-
Stitched

largo skins , with cluster of U
Extra special. 300 pieces double width Novelty Dross Goods even tarn crown walking hats , trim-

med
¬ double breasted front and collar and fancy "button tails , a very dcelrablo, showy and heavy

tuul broken checks , plaids and mixtures suitable for school with felt bows and quills , elsowhera 75c rolling collar ; tomor-
row's

¬

sold at 2.00 on sale at coat collar , a very trimmed a regu-
lar

¬ sale of thesaGrosses , wrappers , otc. In a largo -variety of colors-

.Tlieso

. The "Sensation" latest streetnew style will not fall to bo
goods nraworth 6Qc. Go ou special sale hat , large ? braided tam crowns , trimmed nobby jacket in black 6.00 coat enormous , dowith velvet bow and eagle quills , ehown 1.98 so not

Jlamlay at , yard '. . only by us , at the popular price only for procrastinate

BE SURE TO COME ATTEND THE
TO OU-

RSHOE SALE.
ig Sale Clothing

1.50 Kid Gloves 39c 20c Hosiery 6c Pair.-
Ladies'

. Boys' and girls' heavy and One large bargain square of-

misses'
$1,00 Underwear 39c 10,000 pair all wool Yarn and Zephyr COO dozen gents' extra fine hemstltchm!

One bargain square of all the fast black Hose , in fine ribbed School Hose , , children's and boys' One large bargain square with hundreds
Knit
Infants

Mittens
, vrortli-

up

for ladles' , children nnd hand embroidered Initial fa 1

odd lots of real French Kid plain and heavy ribbed , full fast black , full seamless Underwear in heavy of dozens ladles' flno Underwear, In fall to 25o all 5c and Handkerchiefs , with all
and winter In thisweights. lot will bo widths of hems , 25o quality ,

Gloves in hook , button and seamless , double heel and some with double fleeced , camel's' hair found fleeoo lined , Egyptian rlblxjd ,
go at, pair go at, each

clasp , in black , -white nnd toe , all sizes , worth knees regular price natural wool and Saxony wool , sliver gray
all colors ; Bonao slightly ribbed , camels' hair and dozen1,000 plain and
mussed. The regular up to 20c , go on up to 25c go on jersey ribbed , natural gray Underwear

fancy
C.OOO yards of good quality bias

price , If perfect , would bargain quare at , bargain square worth up to 50c , regular price up-

to

figured Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs

¬ lie corded Velveteen Skirt
bo ? 1.BO pair all go at , 1.00 all ge-

nt
, all go on bargain Binding , go at ,all at. each. .pair pair at , pair go , each table In one lot at, each. . . . yard

IN BINT ;
10,000, yards 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 10,000 5foo-

tCurtain
10,000, 10,000 yards 10,000 yards 50 dozen 600 dozen all

full standard Fringed Opaque all linen best grad-
eWindsor

linen4-inch Wide Pull All Linenbest grad-
eWindow

22-inching Standard SatinComfort All Silk-

Ribbon
Unbleached Poles , Plaid Dress Plaid Towels , Damask

color of wood Shades , Toweling, Sateen , TowelsFlannel Prints Muslin any worth 12ic ,worth 50c , worth 20c , worth 22c ,
, worth 85c , go at

We Continue the Great

you can buy for your money in Omaha. That is what has made our MEN'S &HOBStrade as big as it is ; nothing else. A very little profit is all we require ; our cash
dlueount alone is more than enough to allow us to save you a very great deal ; then the greed qualities of our
clothing are BO apparent and the prices so very low in comparison to others ; it is no wonder we do a tremend-
ous

¬ Actually Worth Three Dollars
business. Our clothing sales arc always Indea with extraordinary Bargains , but tomorrow ,

we give values that exceed nny we ever gave.
A couple of thousand pairs more go on sale tomorrow. The same genuine GoodMen's Reliable Ken's good Fall year -welt sole , calfskin and coltskin shoes , in all the new winter styles and lastsBusiness Suits and Winter Suits as the first lot. Every pair warranted. Every pair made to retail for three del ¬

for fall and winter wear , made of cas-

simore
- All this season's newest styles , in im-

ported
¬ lars but yet on sale Monday for one sixty-nine a pair. There's no limit. You

and tweed , single and double English clay worsteds , cassi- can do as the others have-done buy three or four pairs if you want. You'll beglad of the chance , when see the shoesyou ,breasted styles stripes , checks and mores , fancy cheviots , single and dou-
mix ures would oth-

erwise
bio broabtcd sack , cutaway and |

cost 7. 50 we-

ard
serge
frock styles

and Italian
, lined

cloth
with

,
good
would IT'S' THE SAME WAY WITH THEable to sell them otherwise cost $12 , but wo are

ublo to cell thorn KM-

atat
Men's very fine fall | Men's handsome fall FIVE DOLLAR weltand winter weight suits 9 and winter suits SHOES

An immense variety of this fall's most ele-
gant

¬ All the most desirable goods , most
patterns in all the moat popular fabrics , including popular patterns , in stripe ! worsteds and casalmoros ,fancy worsteds , Imported black colored as wall us plain and fancy " " WE ARE SELLING FORand unfinished clay worsted and fancy chocks : inadc.cut , tailored

chovlot.with sinelo and double breast- and finished according to
ix ! vests , lined In llrst class mttnnor , madeliy oyiwloneoil tailors , sowed with allk.

our ordurs. Would _ all sizes and widths fromnoulu
for
otherwise coat $16'o tire ulile are

otbcrwisu
able to

cost
toll at-

At

18. Wo -AA. to J3, from. 2h to S , all In the very
latest styles. In JFJJVBS T VICI KIDAt $19 Men's Fine Fall and Winter Suits $5 Men's Covert Cloth Top Coats and in WHITE} 131GS. J3J3ST JBOX

Made from the very finest imported and do-
mestic

¬ For fall and winter wear , in every new
, in the new aoln toe and the new mannish metwoolens and worsteds , cut in the height of fashion , trim-

med
¬ fashionable shade , from light tan te-

At

every pair worth JF e Dollars ,
,

and lined in the very best "Wouldway. stylish oxford and brownotherwise cost at least 30. We are able to sell dressy and perfect fitting. Would 500 Pairs Ladies'Fine 200 PAIRS Ladies' ' Fancy Plaid Top Special Shoothem at otherwise cost 760. Wo are able to Snaps in Basementoffer thorn at , Lined Boudoir Slippers Fine Vici Kid New Coin Toe Lace9.98 Man's Latest , , , SHOESCovert Cloth Ton &fall and winter wear. Entire body and In blacks and colors SLIPPERSeleevos of the coat lined w.th Sklunur'u , Siioes-
Go

guaranteed isilk , or latest two-toned silk. Allfanoy ulzesExcellently tailored , extra customwork
*
, ovary

)
seam silk piped.( Every style of pookot. i-vory correct shade and length. Would otherwise worth a Dollar and on Bargain and

a Quarter Square at wldthi.


